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ÇîWt4thuN and Arius, ana xeetorius, and maries, and interesting article on the firg page, by 'tu Amd$Çan iapremacyaeuniformity, vilkh were #i,.'* ud t Movedby G. »Wtér, Esq., seconded by T. Gurley,
élIl other obstinate arch-hererics, Who eniploycd their Clergyman, the Rev. Dr. Tyng. We could'-4ý%,e"P.OPerY, weriéùl'býreed, e-,ýen tô delirivatïiÉ. vé#ws, Reso1vedZ-'ý'ftat as soon as a sufficient sum shali tw
pens against hiiit,---none hýYý hitberto escaped the wished that the reverend writerhad been more guar d Bi8bop of Kildarc, and Walàh, bulop of b1cath, it We IP scribed, to authorize the commencemqnt of the nul

presurne that the otber twenty Irish BiAinps, Who re > ed the ki , the Committee of Management forthwith pr1m'e b4d,,battle to the in 1is phffleolm , but the Very lenimey witlvld*ýh déog-u"aèir IcKtauth: Wbia théy, U0,414 under M iln.nât to e 1 purc
he".Y of> 404q, v4w iît it hase, &they eannot procure froin seineand ci' set malice, he speaks of sectarianisin and, sectarians, Nvill give bave compHexi with the 1&,we, a". adopted the refoChrigiap faith, and bave wilfelly mode tiful person a grant,) of a site for said Charch, whict
giveà'tlîe Spotiýw ôt CW«t (lié leagt wound or scar, additional weight tu his testii-nony. It is but faà t f i be built of stone, by contract or otherwifie'as they

1- a Now' air, 1 bavenever secri a numb« of the Plerwic-al to deein 48t, the titie to W bieh propiefty 6hall'be Ve
of" -by:t-gam,,Wkh tbo&-ýoweid, or a 8crakA with add that the whole of Dr. Tyng's letteir i whieh ync S'Huaki but upon thiï piîtragraph 1 M oul&»sérvé, the Pishop of-the Diocese and bis successors, for th

eçm. ee ý wise %pvý: dtmfore, Q.ye Jùtgie : be favourable tu the Chureli, of Englaud, as that part that while you lave 3ýomnelf made& elight luistakexçt«ting use and nuder the control of the Mernbers of ihe CI
ùl*wtmi ye judges of *ý *wM. Serve the Lord which we have selected. De cont;ia«s the preaching the etate of the lrigià biskoprica ait the timey the Ca1.àWý if bc of Englaud. Carried.
soo ftar, owd. j,,Utdco 4PM >^*""ng. Kisa the St4 uf the Aruerican Church superior Io that of the An- knows any thing of the higtory of the Church in ledlild, bu Moved by Col. Bullock, seconded by Mr. Wui.
le&( ho be w«r dtogether ini"resented the case. Previous to tile'*ceuiun Resùlvcd-ý-That should the Subscriptions not eqL&

:; and le.p#rMfrom the tuay, when bis glican, but 4qkpst ali the preaclicrâ whom lie licard of EtisaWk, ïeveml of the zeesin b-eland bad beco4v&Sht, cost of the site, and the erection of a Church therco
MW: bk"ed arc au the'y thal "in Eligland werc, Dr nd the govemment of her iiieter bad beca too busâYiiiïbpleyed C'onimittee of Managernent shall sell by Publie au

pw Mar irad in bint. Tyng also complains, and veq jugily, of the want of in buruing heretics in England, tu epurem 411en'"11,14 &Wut the Pews of. the said Church, (reserving a sufl
more frýquent EI)i8cupalViëitationsi»Eiiglaild- ri'bis fillilig up the vacaucies in the Irish Churcii. $0 tié wheu number of Free sitrings,) subject to au annuai G,

1 - i ç ;ed by th e niust am W %tOP& in Rent, to hý hereafter agreed upon by the menibers cis tertaiuly- a dçýfçct, aen)i tt ed ai d la 4- Il Enzabeth c i e tu the throne, ibére ett.,oily ten ingIreland ia the actu*l pon"on oftheir eeee, witbmàktl ud' Church. Carried.H u R c il 0 fitithful mm$ of the Church, but it is mainly owing tu lýalt,:Biahi>p of 0"M', Who W be« obliged, te*11ce hig........ Moved by R. Breeze, Esq., seconded hy Mr. T. 1------- the want of additionai, Nâhops. The dioce»es at escapè tu Holland, on account of bis zça] fur the Pt4iPles ot
the Reformation. Out of the tén Bimkop8 theWet4ining, ReWved-That the Conimittee of Manàgemebi

'11MIONT0, FRIDAY, ÂPRIL 14, 18-l3ý present are'too lallip and uuwiei'dy. 4 appoinied do report progress at a Publie Meetisfg
those that tüék the oathà and confilrnied le the new liturg3., Inhabitants of Barriefield and its vicinit to b' hý

CO%.ITXNlr$, asappeanfroin Wate's BishoMwerd Curwin, Arâbkhop of the boue of Mr. James 31tbdlty on 1ïýndaY, e-M'a
Last week, we introduced -,uýparïgrppai of ýwhich Duhfin; Baron, Arch"op of Casbel, and 80&kiNArch- e 4 o'clock P. M. CarriedVrsi Page. -Pt, ÇýYc1fiXi01l of the Meséali M cria, M,)veà"bty Mr. George Graves, Seà. seconded biThe ffléé or'Dowti lind CAmu« &WýdiM upon the jews. We 110W irectly wé niet bishop of Tum, togethtr with the B61lops of Fe et 1Cork, Walerford, and Killaloc. 'l'bc twe recusausi. YOu Kirk,Wilh t1jeýcontrUdiî:tion, we, il)scrted in1cer1X*1019 ý elld .,Fowrfh . - An() e ce, i.t have pnerlystated, were the BiALops of bicath ildare. Re*dved-That a copy of the RmIntions passe(»Juut in EnjPý, Fý. Th, that part of our last impreanion whiph., hisd ngt Win Of these twu preiales 1 would reniark, tbat tk#Yýlftt very day be forwarded to the Bisbop of the Diocese, requi, Me alreud'y printed - different eburaciero,,and were probaldy influenced bY " &ffe- bis 1-ordsbips'i3 advice and assistance. Carried. -

mat motives in resiâting, orrather refusing tu 0094dY'y4til the A vote of thanks was given to 'the Chairman, Un
Wià n uni ber,',thotigh ftýîný4jly ýubli»hed on GoW BAx*An»CàaTr.t.-We are reilisesteil te eontra ' diel a rit- chariges that weie tben joing li>rwmrd in the Cfiq0h .î l'he Meeting adjourned, previous to whit-h Subscriptionslit whictè aplwared in our paper of Tueaday la-1, toý the one was a seditiouâ? demigogue, who w« by made in the room tu the awount of lo9l. los.ffl kt 4iii 117e7z, thst the lýi&e-pendtnt Chapel at ýBKM;%rd C"Ile had

been let mg a plmy-hoitee, that the majorit 09411le congrrgatiuli bis batredôf the Knglish eovernment, titan by astyeAnc«tntiouâ J. B. M,&A& chairaimotive, wbile the othur vas a nma of Er)wAnD J. BAnxyii, N. D , Secretary.lWeý-find,,,t"'he -follqwiýng Pa ÇaP4, -in the Hamîlb)n bad joined the CI)ur'rh, and t1hât the rnifêrý1bad Wade alipli-r9g cation tn the Bhhop tif Durbant felr adaib ýrt il o able habits. 'file former, therelbre, havin Barriefield, April Sd, 18-13.Razelie of the 1 Oth instant Olt , 'it' Holy Or- 9 gitel'Jn4rto the exigting authorities by hi» apeecheu andctiudutewaâ stder#. Ur. John liarrit4iou, the poinisfer or thé ub*pci, inforgisHË Nffl itIOUS -$OLOMON Loéi IXGI wilom lis thst tbere ils no foillitlàtioli fur êuch a* kitati'tnent. ursr imprisorwd, and afterwarde perinitted tu-l«e: untry,
,wE-A$st,4T ED Tiý MëUN T AVAA&OVER IN 1837, to which, lie -never returned, anà the litter, itentetiti iniself CONTRIBUTION$ 'OF THE CHURCIF AND THBý.»g TUE* 8F4Neà @,ILTRDISTRICT To niake. tip however, for Ibmi, ýwe j-me the, 4atis- vritit laikitK ile part in «cie"tical matters, -lWedýÀ%1 died IteTuRN:of &e Families of thé Inn and Out-v0àiq.. 4Jgla..% TA. faction to e!4tejýqa the authSity of the.ý!Mà" ""0 4w city:of 1à4rýý .eÈARt 't M, N C. A prow thi% bcýùý it is 'Obvims,,.ýhçt"X weM,=A" >. cw- ROC I)ISTRICTII-TRE -present race of ifoq" =, e" icé in 1zýtàud hi%é bc suc-the âÔib October laéit,, the Bidwpf>f-,.budras ordain- cèssîon rom 8 -*144,tt'kat thâtfi t. Patrick, thé ýtéýmtlë d,'týë cc

ed Mr. John Bilderbeek,' A* succession js entire and un-iliàltutéd jü tbep"Lu"m (Dîxoenibg) s of the reformed Cbu reh in "t country, the
M, 'Asima ànd-' Mi. Isishop .il

Lmsîbg bçI(»igýe to V1îý or- em Ife W48 Roulish titutat-», Who gt a,8ubsquent period weré è"crâted
James K. Bent, liste a 149iý weg1fyantiîed on& of treantit, and, althbugh abroad aiýd sent to invade Churéfi thai m-as aireidy ýeàulàrlyBe. q 1 nitted , , - 4goft4efav(,urofihe Crown Minionary S.)Cùty, tu the Holy Order -of 1ýeazosàs- d Éou"tly Snstituted$ swè but mère iütruMiý tnd'it is,

We also leuru ficin thp New :York Checlimait of ýn ce çý""ifi'Lybn Mit* hXie ý Ili. ielf. The Hou., W. in myjudgmént, extremelydoubtful witethei-aUtVir4netic>eâ
the Ist April, that the Rev. Daiiiet MeManus, who terf4l=ed mx)derýouch circunial-imecs, are not ab iýia invalid,11 »W-M wu Atiornry General at the tinie, and, had had bec,% ordained a prie&t in Me Church ef Rome, was 1, they were donc in deflance of inany of tue canoili ail dccreeë 1837, ending 3 let October, 149 lit 26W%ýén consulted býy'8ir Charles Etàgàt, iiiiglit have ni thwoe coulicils by which they profeu t 1 W güvérnâ. blost 1838, do. do. 105 76 22

aved thàt unhipey pýèrsoiltzge froin concluding las reteis-ed,-agreeaUýly tu the propor caqon of the cert"iy the f" priestis of the Rotvillh ýrsu"wB â*nd'opon 1839, do. do. Ili 74 21.
by the way, with a General Convention, which providea fer an.adequate a ditièrent footing in that respect frour that w4ich ismupied. 1840, do. do. 106 9ý, 21

simiW ac4y-by so disgraceful and wiciétd an ap- guaraince of character and siiàcvritý,-aâ a2resbyter by the Romin Catholic clergy of any uther country tut silni- 1841, do. do. 95 1 ffl 22
of the Protestant Episcopai Church qf thé'Uiil'tçd -Ioxly circuinstanced. 1842, do. do. 121 0 29
s'Utes. W ith remet tu Archbishop Parker, it iz ludicrous to obeerve 1843, up to 8th Apl-il .......... 137 113 26

The melant4loty condition in ^which Sir Charles the shifig that have heen made by the 11onsaitiýitw tu establ" - l' -- -
lhem liés thay 8uggest millie excuse fur him; butthe the invalidity of bis consecration. lhataubjeCt,'hLèieVerhB» Tntal ............ 824 674 l6q

We last week cautioned t.he:,rriè,inber# of the been long sinée exhsugted, and to attuk it in the preent dayExecutive Couneillors who dared to compel the Re- Church against renderiteg 'Bazaar, appears tu be soniethiug like the rnountiin-tiux barkiiq at the ST*TvxFNT of Manie,@,receimd in the variD» placesprellentative of théir Qiléeu t Ô ap'péi-nt Lossing tu the Which i& about being held in IW# City fur the benVfit muon. À learned and enlightened meniber of the Voiniéth. of Indzm&y for the support of the pour, &ince i4, eu
office of Warden of the District of Brock, are, in our hierarchy,.,tlie celebrated. Father Petèr walèh, in bis irroduc-of the Temperance Society's caust- arid of what is tion to the - Ilistury of the Irish -gi .-es [lisopin1oùý, and as bad as alled the Swisa Misibion-,-Ittl . Usa .oeiitiun fornied in OPItion upon it in these wmýà.-l- lit that place wheï e 1 beem 1837 1838 M9 1840
Usait* Xn- eonduct du. c lower, part of the Provioce.- for the porpose of Momewbat ton severe on Matthew Parker, the fint ProestantliuS the rebellion was not that of a lo'yal sûbject,- Aichbishop of Canterbury under Queen Elizabeth, yot inubt £ o. d. £ d d*uàay, turning the French Roinau Catholi" into pYotestant0*e àiýeli to, the eleýtiÔnéëtqd:g hervices of solo- not persuade youriself 1 do et ali reflect upon bis urqltktiull Church of England.. 37 n 10 97 9 P 47 1 e ý,22 17 'W
mon Lossing; and the appointment. itaelf niay be ont Dîiisetitem (consecration), m ifindeed thar hild beeu not only ulicoaouital do. of liame .--- 21 8 711 9) 0 1 14 5 6 0 9 :0

do. of Stx)tlaiid.. 4 14 6 0 0 C 24 3 7 0 0 Q
q 1 uite in tharactie îivith 'the political predilections of ýVe have sWe learnýd that it is the intention of or uttlawful, but really void and null, or (as the selitoitnen Presbyterian Chapel 6 0 0 6 a 3 a o 0

the managers of this notable schý-qie, that jhere bilail opeak) inval.d. Were 1 tu delivcr iny opinion of this natter, Weslf-yau Methodiats, 14 5 6 0 0 C 0 0 0 6 16 10
the tr'eason-rewarding 3 utita- at Kingston. Butifthe

be a tçtail. at the Bazaar, for Me-thodistâ,-& stall for or were it mý1 purpoft tu speak thereof, 1 would eLrtaiit%- huld Can"d1all
Province pute up tatirely with this last inost aggravated Enyself objiged- in conscience (for any thing 1 know ya) to British Wesleyans. 1
insuit and wrong, wecan only àfýY, that it is uiiworthy 1ndepeiidents,ý-a sia!I, fer Presbyterians,-utid a edineur with theui who doubt not the oidhiaiion of Bihops, Lower George st..ý a o o 0 o r o n 0 o o

&WIl for Church-peopie. WhetheT other denoiiiiiia- Priestâ, and Deacons in the Protestant Chumh of Liigla>d, tu Pri-itive Methcwlistsi 3 0 0 0 0 V 0 0 o o o inof the naîne of Br!tishý -atid Alt for subjecticla to Congregationaliâts 6 0 0 0 0 ( 0 0 0 0 0 ôtions are tu bc thus represented upon the ocra8ton.we bc (at lettst) vaRd. And yet 1 have read &11 whatever hath Baptist Chap 0 10 2 0 0 ( 0 0 () 0 0 0the United States. do not know,-but a mo ru absurd and unscriptural been to the contrary objected by Roman Catholie Wbiters,
The wickedaetis 'of this ap'ý,iotment is rendered whrther against tiie matter or form, or want of power il the Totsl ...... q2 _ 19 7497-9 il 10-1 1-4p inethod of taxing the treduliiy and folly of the publir first consecraturs, by reuon of thuir schism and UreâY, or theirstill more palpable by the circutustail'"ce, thât -it is left Amount collecLed.

as a legaey'to etubarrus - the cumuieneenleut of' Sir we never ileard. If al'Y we;l-gnekining ménibers of being depou4 formerly from theïr jeestp £ s. d.the Church have, in a moment of incautious goud-na- As there is much in the original and leresent state o.» theCharles Metcmlfes Adtuit)zstration.. .1837, .......................... 828 0 5j
ture, lxen surprised t projec Churc4 in lreland, in reférence to popery, that is highiyinte- 1838 ........................... 892 17 1
We silicerely hope Lhut ihey will, upon-reflection, see rntilig, 1 nitty, perhaps, with your per4illeýloiý, at soille Pture 1839 ..................... ..... 844 0 74We insert a paragraph.Whieh has made the circuit tilne', tre.impass on your colaunný§, by an occusional ubberation

of the Cai)e"ln prtss:, the ridiculous position in which they. are about to on this subject. lileanwhile, I am,- Mr. Editor, yuur- flithful ...................... 7.57 16 4
place theniselves, and have the moi-al eourage to re. and obedient servant 1841 ............ ............... 1021 13 111llvszyissi is liLELANr,%.-Tiië Brsbcip oCD(>wn and Cnnnor trace thèir steps. The articles we undentand are 0 11). 1842 ........................... 911 14 6

in reldy te ýbe inemoriat te ley nftynbete àf bis thwk. refuges: Clarendon, on the Ottawa,in the moa positive leraw,,til wiýhiIr*w from the Church, Ar- to be ticketed, as intended either fur the, Tewerance £5256 2 Ili- - . - . - . .1 - . - - MarLh 27. làý3.


